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.. 
In 

-some 
present-ilay churches Christ is not lifted up from

the earth so that all may look unto IIin ana U sar"a. .footn",
gospel, which is not another Gospel, bas usurped tbe,troo. oi tU"
GoBp€I. Llertain leaders i! tbeir churcbes harp relegated to oblivion
the three R's of preaching - ruiued by sia, redimed Uy j".rr,
regenerated by the Spirit. Even some doctors of divi-nity procb#
rhose docr,ri-nes of 

-devils: 
doing rhe right thiag, t*piri iU. i*

Loulmanoment8, the assuraDce of salvarioa by a Iife,.by the level
a.ud on the square.,' .,The recovery of Jesus Cbrist ti ,"fiJ"*
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thought," says a liberal Presbyterian, "has changetl the emphasis

lrom '\[hat do you believe?' to 'Eow ilo you behave?' If it has

resulted in our tbinking less of personal sin ae an i.ncliviclualistic
ofiense against God, ii is because it makes us think more of our

relation to the social sins which constitute an ofiense against

bunanity." "The Spirit that is called the HoIy Ghost cau only
be a synonlm for that same Spirit that we know as God Almighty."
( Unitarian. ) "They have taken away my L.,ord, and I know not

vhere they have laiil Him."
The fear of losing a lucrative position has driven some leailers,

outsiale of the Unitarian tlenominatiou, to become artful dodgers.
Church anil Biblical terms are employed by ihese men; but they
are emptied of their true and origiual rneaning. Some church
annormcements appearing in the newspapers bear mute wituess to
this juggling of terms. The alerage adrertised sermon apparently
would be appropriate also in Lutheran churches. However, the
excerpts of sermons published in the nercsl,a!,er: on )Ionday morn-
ings usually thoroughly disabuse one's mind b5 shoning that all
distinctirely Christian terus and phra-: har: been emasculated.
For example, Jesus is often hailed in sub-.talce as lhe Satior of
manlinil, as the Chief among ten thou-.anC - in the sense in which
George Washington and Abraham Linc'c'ln sere leaders and sariors,
To many sincere Christians who attend:trrices with the prayer,

"Speak, Lortl; for Thy servant heareth." such and similar state-
ments of their preacher must be about as intelligible as were the
oracles of Delphi. We may apply to the sermons of diplomatic
preachers what some one has saiil of "the arerage metropolitan
ilaily." "t am invariably remintled of Joseph's coat of many colors

- with no Joseph inside the coat."
Strange io say, men who nake the cross ol Christ of none

efrect are attracted toward physical corpses. Reference has alreatly
been made to the e{Iorts of the Ephesians to get into communi'
cation with the physically deatl. Jesus said to the Pharisees:

"Ye build the tombs of the prophets and garnish the sepulchers
of the righteous." Matt. 23, 29. In a letter to the Christian
Begister, J:une 15, 1922, our attention is called to "the astonishing
number and growih oJ benevolent orders like the Odd-Fellows anil
Ilasons, whose charitable activities are largely devoteil to the fare-
well and mortuary serricee of their members." The pastor of
a community church in one of our'Weetern cities writes: "Relative
to our moyement for a cooperative mortuary, ve are trying to get
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the c_aurches to fiaance this eDterprise. We have a fine undertakerhere. t.ho foraishes casket and compf"te t""e.af apprffi;ffi 
"

akut 8100. for rrhich other uaqenarers cherge from $BO0 to $500.rre a:r rr.riag to purchase his. bueiness 
"d-;;-il";;;;'ryt'€ni.i-rar bonds, to be paid for from the business. elii"ruooof:rerqs-sears the mortu'a.ry *_n l:f""t t" irr.t*.'rpl"i"i.a" tyrsr-i,:.1. public organizations ind *itl th..;; ;;;."i,i#1"uo_onr r,rc,6t.', (Ib.) Are the dead burying ftut a#i--"". 

""

. _ PalIl.s statement that the Ephesians had exhibited the spir-iral-deadaess of their hearts by doing the *""k, J;; il;:hrorld. and the devil is true also of tf,i,pi"it"rffy;;;il;hjf"
ues. Presenfday oltcroppings of aeai tr"arts'aire. 

"rtr*".ji"bu! 
,nor 

fundamenially, from those in ancient il; 
";;;r-

1gdl1' physical corpses also present difierent upp*.uo""* 
" 

ii.di-remboweled Judas rscariot must have 1"." 
" 

rr"iitil. J*ij. iLDires, whose body, in accordanc",ith J";;h 
";;;;;;:;ril,anornted with sweet spices, and wrappeil U nou Urr"o. pult no,

_ap_peared as one vho hail hia himeeH a"*" rr- p"r". ' ti'ri""t".Likewise the dilTerences in thehcarts are ""ry uop;;;;"i: 'i; ffi.f:1?i,J::.$:fjiH S;l:itually deail Ephesians still flourishes t"iity 
""j.""-"t"y.T;;fore men are not overstating fl

:.",-''o1,.;irT,;\;;*oili.:::,r',T;.Tl11iJ"T::ll'*TJ.::":tury to spiritually dead men of the twentieth *"t""y.;il.;,;.;.

Iy. Spiritual Death Is a State of Wmth.

*" l*] "!y:, 
':.|r1ue-re by nature the chitdren of wrath.,, Thosev'tro are spiritually dead are children oJ wrath. el,a fr". 

"" 
t"-fi"rv_ship.with_ death. ..fn the days of Noah the d";;;";;J;;;;.

for rhe solp of her foot on all ile carcasses i, ih" 
";r;";;;;J;:.1 rar',.n migbt remain. but not the dove. tft"-is; ;;;il;;;;D..re-fi1ds no place of repose in a spiritually d"ud h;;;f;-'*'i

God is not the God of the dead. By two ordiouo... tfri. 
"rfuti:-::l n'as made plain to the people of in" Ota C*."""t."'" 
- "'*

_ _-_1 IT, 
*dhrnce concerning corpses. According to \um. 19i.::ac: \rrth a corpse, or even a bone of a dead m"'o, o" lritn-"

3-;e. rendered an. fsraelite ceremonially uo.t""_ fl" oo"t"..ui
5-:": 

alJ,,ned. upon pain of death. to worship j, tb; f"-;;i;
.l:i-r ::an-. verp not made glad with the iDvitarioD. ,,L€r us goi::.:'- tbe hou:e of the Lord.i God expressly ,"id,'..d;;;;
t,:,lcterh rhe dead body of any man that ls deaa 

".d 
;;;;;

r
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lot bimself deflIeth the Tabernacle of the Loril; and that soul

shall be cut ofi from Israel." This strirgent law concerning the

contraction of defilement by contact with a corpse was Dot a s&n-

itary regr ation for the safeguariling of the health of the Israelites.

This becomes evident when we recall the fact that contact with the

carcass of an unclean beast rentlereil an Israelite unclean only till

erening (Lev. 11,26), while one who had contracted uncleannese

by touching a corpse was adjudgeil unclean for the space of seYen

days, Moreover, the former uncleanness required only common

water Jor its cleansing while the latter uncleamess necessitatetl

a tvofold purification, ancl that with the specialll prepared waters

of separation.
Wny ala Goa make a corpse such a clefilirg thing? Because

death is the wages of sin. It follows, therefore. that the purpoBe

of the ordinance concerning pollution b1'the t':'uch oi a corpse

was to remird the Israelites of God's hatred of :piritual death

whereby temporal death made its entrauce in':o the rrorld

2. The Lord's attitude spt'cifitalll tona:cl :piritual death is

even more plainly rer.ealecl bl the orCi:oar,ct concerning lepers.

A leper "was himsetf a drearlful r,arable ,.i ,learh. Ile bore about

him the emblems of death (Ler. 13. 1;,: the rent garments,

rnourning for himself as one dea,l: tbe head bare, as they were

wont to have it vho were defled b1 cr'nmunion with the deatl

(Num.6,9; Ezek. 19, ??) ; and rhe l io corered (Ezek. P4, 1?).

In a restoration, too, of a leper, rreci.eh' the same instruments

of cleansing vere in use, the cedar-rro.-'d. i)le hyssop aud scarlel

as were usetl for the cleansing ol one deiletl rhrough a dead body'

or aught pertaining to death; these same nerer being employed

on any other occasion (cf. l(urB. 19.6. 13. lS rrith l-rcv.14'4-'l).

When David exclaims, 'Purge me nith hg.,s"p, and I shal1 be clean'

(Ps.51, ?), he, Iooking through the outnard to the inward, even

to the true blood of sprinkiing, contemplates himself as a spiritual

1eper, one who had sinned a sin unto death. needing therefore to

be restored to God frorn the very furthest degree of separation

from Him. And being this sign and token of sin, anil sin reach'

irrg to, anil culminating iu, death, it naturalll: brought about with

it a totai erclusion from t- : camp or city of Goil. God is not

a God of the dead; IIe has no fellowship with death, for ileath

is the correlative of sin; but only of the liviag. But the leper

was as one tleail, antl as such was shut out of the camp (I-,ev. 13,46;

\um.5,2-4) and the city (2 Kings ?,3), this law being so
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strictlv etrforced that even the eist€r of f{oses might not be ex-
empted from it ( Nun. lZ,14. tZ); and kiags ihemselves, as
Uzziah (2 Chron.26,21; p Kings 15,5). must submit to it; meu
beingly this erclusion taught that s.hat here took place in a 6grre
should. tale place in the reality Fith ere.T one who was fo]ud
ia tbe death of ein-he should be shut out of the true Citr of
God. Thus, taking up and glorifrirg rhis and lile ordiaances
of erclusion, St. Joha declares of the \e*' Jeru-ralem: .There shall
in no wise enter into it anphing tbat de{leth. neither rchatsoever
rrorketh abomination or maketh s l ie., Rev. 21,27.,, (Trench.\

Ilowever, God's hatred of spirirual death is rerealerl not onlv
in figures, but also itr words wrinrn ;,r plainl5 that he who run'o
may read, There are scores of pa-...age:. Rer. 2I, g we read: .,The
fearful, and unbelieving, and the ab,uiaable, and murderers, and.
whoremongers, and sorcerers, ard idolater:, aqd all liars shall have
their part iu the lake which burneth wirh fre and brimstone, whicb
is the second death.,,

- 
I-iet ue note that Paul sars: ..\fe were bg nature th,e chi,ldren

ol wrath." Not from the facr thar the Ephesians had formerly
walkeil accortling to this world. rbe deril, and their o*o flesb,
does Paul draw the conclusion thar rher rrere the chiklren oi
wrath. Ia this passage the F!8rh of God is not represented as
a consequence of arlual sis. Thr rn1{5 form a coordinate clause.
By birth all men are children of rrarh. Orert acts, transgressions
of the Law, only heighien tbe Cesree of punishment. 

'Not 
the

number of manifestations of ihe spirituallv clead heart, but the
spirituallr dead heart at binh ia ir.elJ. merits condemaation.

-\ terrible awakening awaits th._,se men who tlie dependins
on rheir good deeds. nbo finLl c., lrJ..n .oleh- in the tact that thei
31s fl"parring rhis l i fp "nirh Draii(: rorrard none, with charirv
Ior all. Th"] are orerlnokro!r r!e rr.rrl5,..\fe were by nature.', etc.
Aqd $hile su,.b men inrag-ine tba: rhys base .ud" a 

"on"ouni 
*jth

death. that they are at agr&ment rrith hell, auil that now thev
sha[ resr io rheir chaorbers. beil from bpneath is moved to meei
them at their coming. and their corenant wiih death will be dis_
annulled, and their agre€ment rrith hell will not staud. ..And the
smoke of their torment asctndethfp forever and ever; anil they
have no rest dav nor night.', Rer. .L+. 11. ,,Then,', saith the Lord.
"shall they call upon lIe. but I v-ill not answer; they shall seek
Me early, but thev shatl not fi-ad Jte. for rhat they hatei knowledge
and ilid not choose the fear of the Lord; they would none o{ My
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coun-.€l; they despised all My reproof' Therefore shall they eat
of tle fruit of their own way ancl be fiIletl with their owtr devices."
Pror. 1,28-31. The inscription over the gate of hell reads, "AlI
hope abanilon, ye who enter here !" Cp, I-.,uke 16, P6.

Y, Vivif.cation of the Spiritually Deatl.

Scripture not merely states that men are deatl in sins anil
therefore children of wrath, but it also directs nen to the Four-
tain of Life. Paul says, Eph. 2,4-6: "But God, who is rich in
mercy, for Eis great love wherewith He loved us, even when we
vere ilead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ (by grace
ye are savetl) and hath raised us up together ancl made us sit
together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus."

The idea that man by his orn strength can raise himself from
spiritual death is as preposterous as a resurrection of the physically
d.ead by their owr strength. 0f rhe ileparred. Scripture says:

"Neither hare thel' any more a portion foreser in anlthirg that
is done under the sun." Ecci. 9. 6. Re3arCin:r his dead child,
David said: "I shall go to hinl, bur he shall not return to me."
2 Sam. 1?,23. "There is Do man that hath power in the day of
death." Iccl.8,8.

The spiritually dead are in parallel circuarslances. The ab-
sence of a saving knowledge oI ihe Triune G,:d is an elerlasting
bar to a mortals establishing a connection betrreen hiuself and
God. Jesus says: "No man knoweth \'ho rbe Son is but the
Father, anil who the Faiher is but the Son, an.l he to rrhom the
Son will reveal IIim." Luke 10,29. IIen hare a knowledge of
the eristence of a Divlne Architect. "Becau:e that which may
be lnown of God is manifest in them; for God hath showed it
unto them. tr'or the invisible things of IIim from the creation
of the vorld are clearly seen, beirg understood by the thhgs that
are made, even His eternal porrer and Godhead." Rom. 1, 19.20.
God is not far from evp'y one of us, Even heathen poets have
said, "We are also IIis ofispring." Moreover, in all ages all sorts
anil conditions ol men have been seekers after God. Speakiug in
general of all men, Paul saiil on Mars HilI: "They should seek the
L.,ord if haply they might feel after fim and finil Eim." In every
place rnen have also given utterance to sentiments sinilar to those
of Job, chap.23,8.9: "Beho1d, I go forward, but GoiI is not there;
and backwarcl, but I cannot perceive llim; on the left hantl, where
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IIe does rork but I cannoi behold Eim. He hideth Ilimself on
the right hand rbst f caluot see IIim.,, In rain has been the
quest made bs eren rhe ri..e aad mighry and noble after the fleeb
s-ith merelr the aid of hnmrn rea-r{,n. God lires il another realm.
''The rorld br n-isdom Laes' not God-,' t Cor. 1. ?1. The result
of man's search for God ras recorded on an alrar in lthens: ,.To

the Lulaorn God." But "thi-. i_s liJe eternal. thar ther misht
Laos Thee the onl.s true God ancl Jesus C hrisr. rrhom Thou h-ast
senr." Joba 1?,3. \orr. 'tow shall rher beliere iu IIim of whom
theJ hare not heard?" Rom. 10, 11.

-\gaia, men may hare an enriable historical knorrledse of the
character of God such as Adam retailecl after rhe Fall, or as tbe
priests at llerotl's court had by applving themselves to a study
o[ the Sacred Roll, or as the Alheoians had afrer hearine paul's
declarations concerni.ng Gocl; yet no man is able to establish a con-
nection between himsell and God. Without the work of the Holv
Spirit such knowledge is a savor of death uDro death.

Moreover, matr may find no satisfaction in his mode of life
and set out on a search for a purer and holier life. Thus the
Queen of Sheba felt the need and longing for better wisdom than
she possessed when she made a journey to Solomon,s court. past
misdeeds may loom up black, as in the case of Cain, Pharaoh,
Judas, Felix, and many more. Men may hare a sincere ilesire
to amenil their sinful lives, such as many of those certainly have
who make resolutions on New Year's Day. But in itselJ this sor-
row has no quickening virtue. "The sorrow of the world worketh
death," say the Scriptures.

\either can mortals with their own wisdom clevise mean-r and
methods of quickening the spirituallv dead. In the presence of
phrsical death normal men realize their impotence. TFhen \aaman,
tlle S.\Tian captain, came to Jehoram to be healed o_f leprosv, the
Kinc (,f l:rael erclaimed. "Am I God to kill and !' make alire ?',
'? Kiugs 5. i. The spirituallr dead. holrerer. nen seek to quicken.
One rrite,.: "Certain resoonsible aeenrs of the London llissionary
Sociers in Bansalore. Iudia. last Jear [19':']] prepareil a hrnn-
and prarer-book for the use of India srudenrs rrho hare not ac-
cepted Christianitr aod deliberatelr omitted anr. appeal to the
lame of Cbri-. The object of the compilers rras io leacl llintlu
anil llohammedan students to the practise of prayer to God the
Creator and Father, ia the hope that in this way they will nake
religious progress aad be brought nearer to Christ." (Trnoloorcar,

F---

\
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Iosrur,v, Yol. I, 3?0.) Essentially the same idea was given er-
pr€ssion to by a distiuguished member of the Church of Sco antl
ia 1??6. We read: "To spread abroail the knowledge of the
Gospel among barbarous and heathen natious seems to me to be
highly preposterous, in as far as it anticipates, na5 as it eveu
reverses, the ortler of nature. Uen must be polished and refined
in their nanaers before they can be properly enlightenetl i.n re-
ligious truths. Philosophy and learning must, in the nature of
thi:rgs, take the precedence. Inileed, it shoulal seem harrlly less
absuril to make revelation precede civilizatiou in the order of tim.e
than to pretend to unloki to a child lhe Pri,ncipta of Newton ere
he is made at all acquaintecl with the letters of the alphabet.',
(Eeport of Southern District, 1916,2?.)

These and similar schemes sponsored by sincere nen for the
production of spiritual life in spiritual corpses procluce Christians
who, like the statues of Pentelican marble, are beautilul to behold,
perfect in every liae and detail, but in s.hose nosrrils there is not
the breaih of life. Man cannot generate life in the spiritually
tlead, and the spirituallv dead themselres hase but one ability anil
that is the ability Lazarus had in the grar-r: .i,'er.

Vivification is a divine work. "God quickeueth all things.',
1Tim.6, 13. On page 140 we har-e shorra what Paul says Eph.
2,4-6. God raised Jesus from the dead. .,Christ was raised up
from the dead by the glory of the Father." Rom.6, -1. God alone
has the power to raise the spirituallv dead.. He says: .,I will
restore heelth uuto thee." Jer.30, 17. "IIe redeemeth thv life
from degtruction." Ps. 103, -1. 'Then I pas.ed by thee ani saw
thee polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee when thou wast
in thy blood, T,ive."' Ezek. 16, 6. Anil Eph. 1, 19. 20 St. Paul
states that Goii employerl the same pow-- for our spiritual resur-
rection which IIe usecl for the raisin5 of Chist: "\Ye believe
according to the working of IIis mighty power, which fle wrought
in Christ when IIe raised Him from the dead." This passage also
contains the essence of spiritual life, !i2., laith in Jesus Christ.
"I[e hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows. Ife was
wouadetl for our transgressions, Ile was bruisetl for our iniquities;
the chastisement of our peace was upon Eim, and with His stripes
rre are healeil" The blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, tloes what
neither herbs nor niter nor Bnow-water can do: it cleanses men
from the scarlet stains o{ sin. And faith in the atoning blood of
the crucified Christ is the silver coril which connects men with
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God- Johr the Baptist said: ,,Ee rhat beliereth on the Son hath
ererlastiag life." Job.n 3,86. Cp. John 6,40. i8.

.. Jhe ounipolent Goil operates through roeans: the Nord and
the Sacrament of Baptism. These means of grace mar be regarded
as the blessed trysting-place of the merciful hocl and of .pl"itrufiy
dead rnen. But only in God,s Word, in the Bible, a"".'tfru'Lo"a
reveal Ilinself as the Source of Life. God is eo".l*1u"". 

- 
Sin""

the invention of the radiophone .there's music in ile air.,, 
-B-ut

man- can derive no pleasure from this music unless ha por.a*""
an instrument equipped with the proper contact points'. in a
superior sense Gocl fills all things in heaven and in earth. Ilov-
ever, the only contact points entrusteil to mortals u." tn. _uuo.
9f 

gr.ace. Ee that tlespises preaching and Goil,s WorJ ;u;;;"
in spiritual death-

, 

^The 
Word of God has the powel of imparting life. The one

.loud conrmand spoken into lhe sjlencc of the grave at Betbanl,
"Lazams, come forth !,, restored to I_.,azarus tie l"""tf, 

"i-iU,..Although the snows of nineteen centuries have t"tteo uplo 
-ll"

"good seed" of_ the Word, it has preserved its power. I" pnif. a,-iO
it is called r.the Word of Life.,, ,,The \{oril of God is quick .
IIeb.4, 12. Jesus says: ..Verily, verih,, I say unto y"", n'. iiut
heareth IIy Word, and believeth on H; tha; sent M", hdh 

";;;-lasting life." John 5, ?4.
Dear dying Lamb, Thy precioqA blood
Shall lle1'er lose its power
Til l  al l  the ransomeJ Churcb ol God
Be sa,yeal to sin no more.

Those who have been transferred out of the region and the
valley-of the sh-adow of spiritual tleath ro longer f,ri," f"ffo*riii
with tleath. ..God hath raiseil us up together and made us siii,
togelher ir heavenly places in Christ .:eius.,, Those who were
dead in sins are aow dead to sin. ,,W" are buried wiih Chris;;;
Baptism into death.', Rom. 6,4. paul sar-s of the quick that thei
are "dead with Christ from the rutliments of the world.,, Coi.
2,20. Christ's blood purges the conscience from dead *o"fs. U"l.
9, la, "We, being dead to sins, should lire unto righteousness.,,
7 Pet.2,24.

On eartb the spiritually liring ualk b.s faith and not bv sisht.
Their life js hid with Christ in Cod. and it dotb not vet app'ear
what they shall be. But when rhe last of God,s 

"t".i 
nu.'1""o

raised from spiritual death, the Loril Eimself shall descend from

f - - '
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teasen with a shout, wiih the trump of God, with the voice of the
arcbangel, and with ten thousanils oI His saints. And before Eim
sball be gatherecl all nations. Then the book of life, which is the
book oI remembrance of those who feared the L,ord, shall be opened,
and. all those who are written in the L,amb's book of life shall be
clotheil with white robes, and they shall eat of the tree of life
which is in the midsi of the paradise of God. Then shall they
appear with Christ in glory. "They shall be }Iine," saith the
Loril of hosts, "in that day when I make up )Iy jewels." Then
shall they be like them that dream, for there shall be no more
deat[ neither sorroq uor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain. Their mouth shall be flled with laughter anil their ton$re
with singing: "Salvation to our God, Fhich sitteth upon the
throne, anil unto the Lamb !" -\mel.


